Global Strategic Partner Program (GSP)

Awards: Up to $10,000 per college per year with a matching fund requirement. This is a recurring dollar program. Awards must be used to advance a strategic relationship with an existing or newly designated strategic overseas university/college.

Goals: Two or more of the following goals must be pursued to qualify as long as #2 is one of the goals.
1. overseas research opportunities for faculty
2. semester exchange program
3. 2+2 articulation agreement
4. dual degree program
5. other; pre-approval required from International Programs

Metrics: Number of student participants for #s 2, 3 and 4. Numbers 1 and 5 to be mutually determined by college and International Programs.

Process: One submission per college to be submitted by its International Programs Officer
- Proposal up to three pages in length outlining:
  o strategic relevance of proposal
  o goals
  o timeline
  o detailed budget (include matching funds from college)

Due date: Friday, December 3rd, 2010, 5:00 pm

Submission Format: Electronic Word document

Requirements: Expenditure of awarded funds must be by August 1, 2011. Exceptions require International Programs approval. Written report due August 1, 2011 outlining progress to date, next steps, funding needed to continue work on designated goals, and anticipated outcomes if additional funding is provided.

Contact Information: Mike Brzezinski, International Programs, mbrzezinski@purdue.edu